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IL At the isesset, the vast prettiiing eosibty an the Instep a
the village would AM to be John esepers sontaist itith Talley gIngetao
as indicated In seal 'Mattis. =PM WI elite* to get VIVISIKO to
go stooping sem MOW Se* *Waft huitteh tear MAK ytU. intraluse
to the target AIRIUNOWitt/29 es s ejsurnaltet via goad Ilbrelnian and
*see	 Actually AMICASIOSiaje Ylilneroly attempt to assess
this an sad it the mistier eilventes ititticiently tar * the uelersigaird
idil probably step in ter the rearattneut ititah.

?Sal
19. AERODUA102. The intim MOMMAXICt tea is bore enter the

leadership et ASCASSOVATIT/1. Igis latter, eentrary to his seaelat., Imo
stniiitin outlook on /Ate *bite in laishington, sews to hams been

mitirminated and is deplokying his toren irith vigor and wet. As yet there
has been no contact with KIMAITTOZA mar is there our indleatdmit that
the latter is in Pone except the no* of George !MOM lobo has now
departed. aseningly good contacts hove been *ads itith tvo joartelists
Victor it0822M and GeOrgly 1=2A., Thole are of Omit, may political
end 'talking' contacts and it is highly dochthel that the ratter vill
advance beyond nevely the toiling stage. Contact hod also been
established with a grump of five nuabers Of the mew genemtien
/late treatieq, but these Ledividmils wire apparently very closely,
latched by the ,gisrdianst so that the conversstion did net attain reel
politissl or operational depth.

23.•	 St. Josephat. s	 AICA813011ARt * intones that no
strict* activity tan be planned 031 in .etinjunetien vith this jorgenisation.
Hs further states that the individual priest* of this jorgenisation, are
00 acepotely terrortseita the upper echelons of the Vatican that no
intspendent action an OVIIn be thought or, let alone ineustaken.
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